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3. MC:;:;·b Si\II'I'& and m: lJm~uw wJ'iie :1) "'iV)).)' illl'efel'cilee to tbése 
cxpel'iments COlmN alld GOLDSClI:IIIlYl' givc 195° for Ihe point of iraBsi
lion in I he "Chemisch 1 Veel.hlad" , ~l,lld 170° iI>. Ihe "Zeitsc!tl'ift Jtll' 
physilal. Utemie" is quilo nnaccollntable." The difficlllty di:;appeal's 
immedialely when onc rel'cl's 10 the saicl paper 2); it then appeal's 
that the following scnlcllec has escaped Messlb Si\II'l'S and m; LEIWW':; 
nolice, "'Vil' setzen hiel' vol'laufig 170°, doch beal:;sichlÎb'cll wit· "auf 
die genane Be:;timmnng dlcsel' TemperatuI' noch spatel' zl1l'ürkzn
kommen. In cler I~ligU\' steht il'l'tllUllieh j 95°," 3, 

I will l'efer again 10 the Il'allsition: retl''1,gollal tin :;::: rhombie tin 
as soon as Ihe invesligations annolll1ced in my above paper shaU 
be conclueled. 

Utrecht, November 1912. VAN ',1' H01!'1!'-LaboratoI'Y.· 

Physiology. - "On lucalisecl at,'ophy in t!te latel'al genienlate body 
CIl1.lsil1g quadrantic htJmimwlJilÏtl of both tlte l'~CJ!tt {OIOe?' .field.~ 
of vision" . By Prof. C. WJNU.ER. 

(Communicated in lhe mceling of November 30, 1912). 

IJl 1904 BEIWOR anel COLLIER 4) observcd blindness in the uppel' 
quadranls of botll t he left fields of vIsion b.r all invalid, who aftel' 
death pl'oved 10 be thc beal'el' of a focus in the l'ight hemisphel'e, 
thl'ough whiclt the 8nl'l'onnding::. of the calcarine fissl1l'e, from tlte 
occipitn.l pole to the ('ontlnenec with the pal'ieto-ocripital fissllre wel'c 
destl'oyed. 

This obsenration is one of the few, in which C[uadL'antic-hemianop
sia l'esponded to a focus, ",Ilielt chietly destl'oyec\ the cortex, although 
the optie ntdiatioll, at. sl!own in thc dl'êtwings of BN~:VOH and OOI,tmR, 

!tere too was not Spê1,l'etl in tlte least, 011 the rontral'y it was des
tro.\ ed to an impOl'tant exlent (esIJEeially the medio-ventl'al part). 

BELWOR anel (JOJ,W.;R pointecl out, lhat all'eady at that time in Ure 
liLel'allll'e there wa" snfficient grounel Lo suggest, thttt foci in the 
dOl'so-latel'al division of the strala sagitlalra of the occipital lobe eall 
eanse l>lindness in the lowel' ql1adn1,llts of tbe cI'ossed optie fields. 
On the oihel' hand foei in the ventl'o-med ial elivision of the:;e strata 

1) Thes(' Proc, XV, p. 677. 
~) Chem, V{eekblad 1, 437 (1904), special p, 449, 
I) Zeitliclll', fül' physikal. Chemie 50, 2:5 (1901), special p. 23G I nolE' 2, 
l) G, E, BEcvoR AND JAMES COLLfEH. A coull'ibulioll 10 lhe sludy of the cOl'tical 

• localisation, A C,lse of quadl'antic hemianopsia wilh pathological examinalion, Bl'lIin, 
1904, XXVI p, 153. 
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841 

sÇ\gittaJi~ can canse qnadrautic hemianopsia in the cl'ossed upper 
fields of vision (HJ<:NSCHEN, FÓRS'l'ER, WrLHRAND etc.) 1) 

;VO:-l )\'IoNAhow 2) pl'oceeds still more in thc bere taken dil·ectIOl1 . 
. H, tlte dQl'sal division of thc occipital lobo (Uppel' Ouneus, Ol -08) 

incl. the oorsal part of the optic radiatioll is c!estroyec!, then cxclu
sivejy Lhe) dOl'sal lnyel' of the laleral medullaI',)' capsule of the latent! 
g!'llliclllnLe body degeJlel'ates, anc! oi this bodj the frontd·medial part . 
. Qn ,the ·contra!'y aftel' desLrllctJOI1 of tlte ventl'al cOllvolution of 

Ihe occipital lobe (velltral lip of tbe calcal'ine fi'Ssul'e, the Gyrus 
lingualis, the Gyrus orCÏpito·telllpol'alü,) it gives rise to a seeondül'y 
degellel'atioll of tlte venll'al di"isI011 of tlte geniculo-eol,tical mdiatioll 
<1.Jld, degenel'ation of thc venlro-Iateral part (c[tUlla) of the lateral 
geniculate body. 

Thc j)l'ojecLton of Llte retina on tlte tOl'iex coulc! 110 longer be 
intel'pl'etec! as simp!€' as HgNSUHF.N had tallgltl us. lt was not lill1itec! 
only to the sUl'l'ounding5. of the ealcHl'ine tlssure and had 10 be 
l'egal'ded fl'om a different point of view. 

Tl I!ad to bc bome in mind that in cach.laleral genicldate body 
thcrc was all'eady a first field of projection fol' the two llOmonymoll,c, 
retinal halvcs. Another pro,jection, secondary to this, took place 
throllgh tbc gellicllio-cortical radiation, which nnited this hod,) witl, 
thc cortex. But in a pal'ticular way. 

As long af' the dOl'sal clivision of Lhe radiation a!lcl thc caput of 
t Itis body dicl not s1.ow 5econclary cllttnge, tltc vifilon ill the 10wer 
cl'ossed qua"clrants of t he fields of "i8io11 wa5 intact. (BEEVOR anc! 
OOI,LIlm). 

As long as thc ventl'al divislOlI of the l'adiation tLlld the ctt1lda of 
the Lody lacked these changes, the vision in the npper cl'ossed 
qnadntllts ot' the fields of vision conld remmn intact. 

The racliation feom thlS boely spl'eacls itself howevcl' to a !!,l'eatel' 
<wea of thc cortex titan to the sUl'l'onnclings of Uw calcarine fisslll'e 
only. Without donbt also tltc nppcl' OunellS, Ol --03 , i. c. the whole 

J) S, E. HDNSCHDN, Pathologie des Gehirns. Up",lla 1890-94: anel 1903 cr SUl' 
les centres ovtiques cérébtal1x. Hev. g,én d'Ophllt. Paris 1894. Revue ctilique de 
Ifl doctrine SUL' Ie centre COl tical de la vision Congl', int. de Méder.ine. Puris 1900 
La p"ojection de la rélinc SUl' la padie corti('alc c,llculine. Sem, meel. 1903. 

WILSHAND't' Hcmiunopische Gesiclllsfeldl'l)l'lUen, Wiesbaden. 1890. 
W1LURAND'l' und SÄNGDR. Neurologie des Auges. 3 Bde 190011904. 
FÓRS'l'ER. Unorientirlheit, Hil1l1enbJindhelt, Andeulung von Seelenblindheit. Al'ch, 

f. Oplh, 1890 anel WILBHANll't', Doppelvel'SOl'gung clel' Macul,t lutea nnd tiel' L,'öl'slel"sche 
l,'al! von eloppelseitiget ltomonymel' Hemianopsie. Beitr. ZUl' Augenheilkunde 
(~'estsclit·. flit' FÖI'sler.) 

$) VON MONAKOW. Gehirllpathologie, 1905, S. 757. 
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'of thc' ocripital pole has to bc takon in ttCCOlll1t as ,'ON l\IoNAK.o," 
desil'e~, lml most pl'obal>l.r e,;en lIlorc. i •• 

The l'etinal pl'~iectjon on thc codex, secondarr la UJat of the 
lateral genieuJatc body is tIJel'efOl'e without-~doubt muetnnore (,01h· 

'plieated than H1!]N&UHEN had figHl'ed 10 himself .. , 
In 1909 I myself 1) conld pl'ûve th at the geniculo-eortleall'adiation 

anel the genü.\ulate hody l'eacted ditferently. jf by dOl'sally sitllated foei the 
·dol'so-lateral di"isiol1 of ·the strata sagiitalia was ent through, than 
they did, if \'entmlly silnatod -<foei destroyed the ventt'o~mectial di vi
sion of these strata in the oecipilal pole. In the lh'st case, witlt iu
cumplete quaclmlltic hel1lianopsia ot' the !owel' field~ of visio11, the 
dOl'sal divisioJl ot' the radiation aml lhe medial part oftlw genicnll1,te 
body was greatly, uu t nol altogethel' degenel'atecl. . 

In tIJe seeond case I he degenel'ation took place in tbo \Tcntral divisinJ1 
of t he racliatioll and tlle cauda, of thc body. Bot IJ degenemtiolls \Vere 
incomplete. At present· I can commlluieate two ne\v ('ases, Ihis 
timo of complele pal'lial all'ophy of tbe lateral geniclllate body 
(cauJa or caput), of whieh one with exqnisite quadi'antic hemia'nopsia, 
and througll which I am obliged 10 extend even mOl'e than MONAKOW 
did, the areae of the cortex fot' the latel'al geniculate body. 

J. 

NepMit~s. Attctck of unconscimtsness on Dec. gth HnO, followecl by trctnsi· 
tory sertsory aphi.tsict, alexia ancl permanent quandrantic bemianopsia in the 
lower right fields of vision. which in July l!ln is tested through the opk
thalmologist. In Januw-y 1912 seconcl insult, wh/eh cat/ses dectth. A~ttopsi(~,' 

Old haemo?'rhagic cyst in the Gyrus tem.poralis IJ and the Gyrus angula?'is, 
sectioning completely the dorsal optic mdiations. Fresh bleeding immediately 
next to t.his in the dorsctl stmta sagittalia. 

Miss C. P. S ..... , 37 years, is the eldest of 9 children, of which 5 are still 
living. Thc 111olhel' of this family died 50 years aId of apoplexy, the fathcl' 75 
yC<\l'S old of nephl'ills. Menlal Ol' nervous diseases did pot cxist in lhe I'amily. 

No ,lbusus alcoholicus, 110 syphills. Befol'c tbis present iIlness shc ha,d nothing 
la eomplain of'. 

On lhe 9(11 of DecembcI' 1910, sbc all aL onee feil ullconscious, remainccl Ullcons
cious fol' 10 days. Aftel' coming lO, sbe spokc wilh 111uch diflieully, shc could nol find 
lhc words, asked I'Ol' "srLll''' (ZLlUl') when sbc meant "butlel' milk" (kal'l1emelk), etc. 

Site soon regaÏllcd a eerlain ql1antity of words, althoLlgh &he did nol undel'stand 
el'el'ytltiup; allright, buL even now (July 1\:111) she names with difficulty lh~ objects, ' 
whiclJ "he I cc.:ognises weil. Especially proper names and 1l0UllS shc often uses in 
lhe wrong way. Moreover aftel' Lhe aUaek sIlc cOLlld nqL read, partially, as she 
sayr:., because she Soon gl'ew tired, partially because shc c1id not unclersland lIIueh 
of whaL site read. 

J) C. WlNKLER. De aclllcrhoofdbKwab en de half·blindhcid. Psych. en Neurol. 
Bladen. 1910 BI. 1-16. .' 
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Lastly aftel' the attaék she bad been paralysed on the right side, but the' làine-
ness had passed alf completely aftel' thl'ee weeks. ' , 

Afterwal'ds she aften had been giddy, in Mal'ch, on the 4tll of June and on tbe 
15th of JUlle; but tbis always happelled at the beginning of Lhe menses, which 
we re very irl'egulal' aftel' Lhc atlack. She noLiceu lhat af LeL' Lbe attack she did nol 
see very \Yell to the l'ighl: it seemed as if whitc spols were there. The electJ-ic 
light on the mal'ket·place seemed la hang lower lhan fOl'merly to her, and now 
anel then iL was, as if browJl spiders hung in fronL of the right eye. Since the 
91h of December she sees wOlse through lhe righl eye She alsa aften complains 
of headáche, vomilting al the same time. Morcovcl' lhe urine conta.ins 4°/ Cl 

albumen anel 11lal1y cylindcrs covcreel with epithelium of lhc kidneys. 
On account of these complaints she WdS brought into my wai'd of the Dniver

sity Hospital (Binnen-Gaslhuis). 
The patient looks veL y ill. is a woman of middIe height. Anaemic. Much artetio

scif'rosis. Somewhat enlargcd hem·t. The second tonc over thp valvula aOl'tae is 
Jouel. f'ulse 90 - 120 

Hel' attitude is active, she l"kes interest Hl het "tll'loundmgs, is weil oLientated 
in time and in space. sleeps ealmly, eals suflicielllly. She can walk and makes 
evcry 1l10vèLl1ent. 

Nowhel'c on tlJe lrunc Ol' exlremilies any ti ouhle of lJ10lilily Ol' sensibilily is 
Lo be found Exccpt a lowel'ed abdominal reflex at the I'ight side, all the l'etlel\es 
of tbc extremities are within norm al limits. No sign of Babinski. Thete uI'e impedi

"menls III speach. She Ulldelf;tands slmpJe commands without an yexeeption and l'ollows 
them out. Hel' abundance of wOlds is unlimited but she aften misspeaks helself. 
MDst of the objecls are wel! named; they are alwayo weil recognised. Now ancl 
then sbe has to think long oveL' lhem and afteL' all uses the wt'ong word fOL' lhem. 

She recognises every leltel' of the aJphabel anel pronounees lhem eOl'leètJJ" 
"AJso short word'l. Sho eau read loud, but she reads paraphatieally anel lhe longer 
I words are regularly badly repl'oduced. She eloes not comprehend the l'rading or 
. only . insufficiently. '1'0 eompl'ehend lhe reading she l'Cpeats it several times loudly 
auel then as a ruJe she does not understand i l, slle forgets many things. Yel sbe 
eau do light work. She munagcs her HttJe atfail' in potlery. 

The smell is nol a/fected. 
Tbe pupils are equally wide, lhe right one does not rcaet ou light as corl'ectly 

·as lhe Jeft. She cannot convel'ge and the reaction of the pupils by eonvergenec is 
lIot la bc seen . 

. - Tile vision of the 1'ight cye is 1/0; of lhe JefL eyc \'2' 
Therc is quaclL'antÎc hemianopsia in bath lhe ;oweL' qual1l1r,ulls of lhe righl 

fjelds of vis ion (s. figure). 
Dl'. SMl'r, lhe ophlhalmologbt writes aboul the fundus oculi: "There is no 

·tL·ace of papillitis - On lhe righl the bOl'dets of lhe papilla are clearly limiled, hut 
lhet'e have been bleedillgs and there is stiJl some oedema of the relina (I'etillitis 
albuminurica). On lhc left lhe papilla is also cleal'ly limiled, bul here loo are l'ests 
of Itaemol't·hages. ' 

'1'hcre is cxquisite ltemianopsia in llJe lowel' quadrants or tlJe right HeJtls of 
vision. rrhat the macula visiol1 is lost in lhe l'ight anoptic seator is probably due 
to the bad vision of thal eye. 
,'ne eye-movements, especially by lheir tUl'ning la the, righl anel more (;0 of 

lhe left eye, are Iimitecl. The len eye deviales (0 lhe temporal sic1e. It is i~upossi
bIe to direct bolh eyes to one poinl. 
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Tbo h .. ",ring 10. , out I ... " . I ..... "sl r ,li'hll'I ... I, " .. lo;"ly uol "" one ,idI> ~"\1-
,\ litking wald, .. 01 "" h .. ,-u gU b<~l, .ieI .. al a di.I " ... "" of I Met.,.. . 

•• 

Thc ,liogn"';. w"" maM or ,,"Vhrili. "j,h ... 'Ii., jli. albumi""ri .... ",1 " roou. in 
Ihe Idl (;yn .. o"sulari" .uI: ing Ihro .. gh 11", o\oh..al . 1,.la .. ginoli • . 

J.,ly Ih. 11'" .1 .. lef! 1100 hO'I.ilal , On Iho lÛ'b of Jau" .. y WI~ .1,. W ,,-", bro" ~hl 

i .. "noon .. iou ... "d Jied Ih_ <»1. lOIer_ 
Th. 0..,011,,1 ol Ih. _Iiou >ho ~": l!y pertropl,i. cvnli. ,.-ill, ".,..I"ili. int .. ""l ili.· 

li. cI"oni •• o.,d • I""" . iu 1100 I.n h.mi'ph.'e. iu Ihe (;y",. lomp<onoli. 11 ."d 
11", G)"OI a"~,,lari._ Th~ bro,,,,, ".,100" ... 1 low. ' I' .. ad' il .. lr ""I in • otraiglol 
,l i ~lion .Ion~ Ilo. Ji,t~\ Ihi"j or H,e ro .. " .. I, .• nJ 10110 .... Illi. a\ons ilo oO<el\d· 
illg Io ... "d" Th. domal loou,Rk< of Iho {lp'" 1."'por,l. 11 .,,([ Ilo. ' . "Irol Gr'''' 
"., ~ulari, .'" •• ",ken in (I. rog . I ... 1 ~'. 011 Ilo. _Iio" Ilo. low. pro.,," 10 bt: 
• "f'1 wilh or.,,&" O<Iluurcd woU" """Iioning 100 .trOi •• agiltalia. in Il,. ".igh· 
h"'Jrh"",1 of 11,,, r~lr<o- k"I ""4r jn l~,,,1 Ca l .. " lo all<1 _Ii,,"i,,« 11,,,," "."npl~"IJ 
;" ,",,,re ,li,IAI ,l id .. Ir.! 6 "nd ' J .. \1 .,,,, tli,tAlly, il _n relraclo f,om U, •• I,ata. 

Th .. o i. 100""'.' a .....,nd r...,.1c locu. in 11 .... tral .. . . ;inolia, 00 J'atmOr"'gy 
Gf brighl ool"nc, con.i, ling of .. ot<:elr . 1I",cd b\o(><l <Orl"-'otl .. (s... f,g. 7 io 1). 

I" r .. "ming ti ., <lin ... 1 <lala, il i, """ IQ bt: doubted thai ti .. st«>nd Ir .. 10 
locu. C""set! Ilo. Id~1 . ntl;,,« i" • .,lt ou 11 .. 10" ol Jonu ... ,. 1912 'Rtl thai Ihc 
tirot .p<opk-elic .,..1 ... p<omls 10 U,. in"ul l ol 11 .. ~, of ne.:. mber 1910. "'I,id, 
br""glol lorII, 1100 '1",dr."lit Io.",i • ..""i. "' ,,-.n o. 11, • ....., .. 1." tle-@en"'lim ... 

'l1,e jmpOI'I""l"(: ol II,is ,,1 .... '·'·II.liOIl l ie.> in th e li",\ lIlace 

Ul Iloe ra"l, Ih al n 'l'ltv lr ... "lic he miallvpsi ll of [.olh II,e righl 

lo"'er lieili • • ,r "'';10''. 1I0letl with all 'j>0tt6ible p~autioll , 18 

,·"usetl t.o," " f(~'''8 .""lIill~ '"rou'I,Idd!!" Ih''()''gl, Ilo" tlon;o·laleral 

<li ,-i,;;,," v I 11'0 Simia .,,~itlll li a. T he ,"(:fol"C 100 Ih e SlJcondnr." <lege"e
,,,,lio"3 lire of grcal imporl alll'e. The~' lMtw ror 1:1 mOlllh~ a nd 
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made alterations jll'oximally in, file latel'al geni,Clllat.e hody alld dis
tally in the occipitat lobe. 

As lhe reproduclion of lhe WEIGERT-PAL pt'epat'ation J) (fig. 6 :md 7) aud pholo 
1 and 2 show, lhe lwo foei are t1JUs situaled lhat the oldcl' culs lhe' dot'sal 
division of lhe stmta sagittalia' ovcr the ",hole width. 

This f.:cus - the impol'lant one of the t.wo - reaclJes close up to tbc lateral 
geniculatc body (fig G, pointed out by thc nrsl line tht:ough fig. land 2) um! 
5tretches, cutling tht'ongh the stl'ata sagittalia, along the dorsal boun~l~ry of 
tbc COl'nu infPI'ius and posterins ,fig. 7, pointed out by the first following linc 
lhrouglt fig. -1 and 2), where the fresh focus 100 is found. IL ends about 2 cm. 
proximnlly f'rom the dislal end of llle COl'llU poslerius, Nowhel'c lhe venlro·medial 
divi:;Ïon of lhe stmlll is afIccLed directly by lhe focus. In fig. 6 anel in fig. 7, 
th:s is inlael. ' 

According to thc dcstruction by the focus, totally di ffercnt fibre-sysLems are 
nll'ected ar'rd a massivc cJegenel'atiol1 towal'lls the orcipital pole takes pI ace. 

The clpgencrated mass of fibres has bcen dt'awn on a more distally sitllated 
scclion (s fig. 8, line 8 throllgh fig. land 2) 1 c.m. cJistally from the focus I). 

Jn th is is visiblc, that the tapetum-fibl'es are very soon restoreel aftel' lheir trans
section, showing nearly a norm al tapetum and forceps posteriol' round the very 
wide v.entric~e. In a less degree this is also the case with the stratum sagittale 
intel11um. 11 bas fewcl' fibrcs than nOl'mal, and belween them are spread dege
nert' ted fields in llifIerellt spots. But the loss of fibt'es in the stratum sagittale 
exterllum is enormous. No normal fibres are to be fouml in it. This miglrty black 
layer in WEIGERT-PAL preparalions is here replacecl by a whiLe band, as weU 
in the dorsol(ûeral as in the ventl'o-medlal division. 

Smaller white stripes, co ming feom the degenerated band round the ventl'iele 
penetl'ate to far into lhe medullary cones of tbc cOl1\'olutions, surl'ounding the 
calcarine fisslll'e, also lo the praecuneus ::mrl to thc gyrlls angularis. Thc gyei occi-
pito-tcmpol'&lis and fusiformis have 'suffel'ed least. ' 

The massive dcgenprateel ring rounel thc venlricle is always ~'ounel distally from 
the ventriclc-end til! tlle occipital pole. Abollt J /2 c.m. behind lh is end (s. fig. 9, 
line fJ ft'om fig. 1 aml 2) lhe elistal point or lhe resloreel stratum sagittale inter
num is still louched anel lies as.a bJack island within lhe whiLe elegenerated mass 
of the sLratum sagittale extcl'llum, while neal'ly aIr lbe medullat'y cones of the 
cOllvolutions are dcgellerated .lml ónly fibrae arclIatae seem to bc left. 

Tbe praeClll1CUS has suffered least. In the section, whieh faUs abont 1 c m. from 
tbc occipilal pole (s. fig. 10, last line Lhrouglt tig. 1 anel 2) it is likewisc. 1"rom 
the massive centt'e degenet'v.led stripes penetrate in every cOlwolution. 

AU tllÏs' pl'oYes tlnl,( lpercept.ion in (be uppm' fields of V1S10n is 
stiJl possible,' 1l0l\vithstandiJlg the sf.t'atulll sagittale extern urn in the 
occipital pole is missing. If Lhel'eforo the fibres, used fol' visual pel'-_ 
ception al'e Lo be lool{ed fOt' in that layer, as .seerns probabl,r to me, 

1) Al thesc figures have beeu clmwll witlt tlw greatest care; they m'e enlal'ged 
2J/ 2 limes al1ll l'ec1uceel 10 7!t2 of theil' si ze al tbe reprod"uclioll. Photos would 
have ShOW11 tbe same things, but drawings are more instl'llclive as cOl11binations 
of several seclions are possiblc. 
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those wh{ch are sparecl here, do !lot e,it all belong to the oCelpitàl 
pole, but they must issue from faL' more proximal pads of the Gynfs 
occipito-tempol'alis, 

This conclusion is the more val,uable, if we look at the influenee 
which the focus has had on the geniculo-eol'tical l'adiatiol1 ~nd on 
the latel'al geniclllate lJody, 

... r { I : 

'1'0 m.lke this clear I have drawn in fig, 4 a nOl'mal seHion of the sUl'l'oundings 
of lhis body aud iu fig, 3 a cell-prepalation l) of lhe same, to make eompmison 
possible, 

Tn these figm'es o;ne sees the later~l geniculute body, which shows on fronl.ll 
srctions the form of a shoe (s, fig, 3) and in which can be clistinguishecl a clorso
medial part: the caput, and a latero ventral one: the callda, 

Within ils own fibre,capsllle coverÎllg the whole of it, (s, fig, 4) layers of 
fibres - laminae mcclullares - are alterralely followecl by layets of ceIls, Thc 
cells in the venlral layers are lai'ge, Ihose in the clorsal ones mueh smaller, 
although, espeéially in the ~dpital part large eells penetrate in these dorsallayers, 
'fhe size of the clorsal eeHs cliffers a great deal between themselves, Many of them 
are v~ry small. -

In the normal fibre preparation the eauda eontl'a&ts but liltle against tHe caput, 
becallse the l'lJ.diation of tbe oplic tract has already begllll in this proximal section, 
• On the dOlso,lateral side the lateral geniculate. body is. covered by the lriangular 

area of W ERNICKE through which tilC geniculo·cot tieal radiation penetrates, In lhe 
dorsal part of tbis area (s, fig, 4) the llbre-direc.lion is tolally different from llle 
transverse sectioned fibres of lts ventral pal'! 

A rather thick layel' of vel'y l!tin subependymal fibres SUl'tOlmds tlJe mea of 
WERNICkE against,lhe eprnc1ym of tbe venlrièle, As soon as thc geniculo'cotlical 
radiation has fl'eed itself flol11 lltis area, it opens its way in elegant cm'ving& 
thl'ough lhe fl onlo occipital bundIe and lhe 1'elro·lenlicular divisioll of the inletnal 
capsule to lhe stratum sagittale exlernum, So it seem3 at least, allhough nobody 
will dare to make a decided conclusion about the origin of these fibl'es, crossing 
here in all di rections, 

lf ,,;e compare llte abore c1escllbed area 0(' lhe nOt mal brain with an identical 
of 0111' quadranlk hemianopsia, it lhen follows, (not to mentioll lbc degeneralions 
in lhe fronto·occipilal bundie, iu lhe merc proximally sitlluled pat ls of lhe corona 
radiala, etc) lltat the c10rsal layel s 'of lhe geniculo·corlical l'aLliation, and more in 
pal'ticular of lhe alea of WERNtCKI:, are 10laUy c1egenerated, The ventl'al c1ivision 
of Iltis f1bre,at'ea on the olber hand, IS nol mnch injured, nelthe1' is the neigbboUl'ing 
dorsal and vcntl'al I)t-ll'l of lhe plopel' mec1ullary capsule of lhe laleral genicnlate 
boely (s, fig, 6), In lbe cauela of lhe body we nnd inlacl lallJinae medullare&. 
In lhe caput (in ils elorso tlledial 'part) llle p'roper meduUary cap!>ule is dOlsally 

'allel veulrally gone as well as tlw slt'iae medulhues All lbe celb óf lhis caput are 
{s, fig, 5) vanished, lhe dOl'sal as weil as tlte large venlral oues, Tlte layet's in 
wbich lhey we re situalerl at'e lo be seen as lhick layers of glia, TiJe whole body 

J)' The cell-prepat'1tliol1s 'of lh is body have been dl'awn wilIt lhe camera of Zeis,>; 
they are enlal'ged 20 times and reclllC<:ld to 7/12 of theil' site by lhe reproduclion, 
Idem with lhe I'etro-Ienlicular area, > 
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is recluced to almost h.:tlf ils nOl'm,ll size 1), bul in its- cauda thc smaJl dorsal 
an I the large venllal cells (s, flg, 6) a"e completely intact; there too the striae 
medullal'es as well as the pl'Opel' capsule are on the whole untouched, 

'rhe cone!usioJ1 is readily made: tlle pos&ibility of siglJt jn t1Je 
upper qnadrants is due to the con~el'vation of the eells and fibl'e::; 
in the caucla of the latel'al geniculate ,body, their pro,jection 011 tbe 
,cortex being pl'eserved by the ventl'al layer of the area of W gRNJCKE 

alld of the geniculo-cOl'tical l'adiation, 
But whet'e do these celiR find theh· projection on tlle cortex? Not 

in the ocripital pole which in my opinion was totally separated 
by the focils from' the 'Iatera] gemclllaLe body, as is shown by the 
complete degeneration of the stratum sagittale extel'num and all the 
medullary cones of the oceipital cOllvoll1tions (only fibrae al'cnatae 
remained). Pel'haps fl'om the gyrus oceipito-temporalis, its medulla 
being bUI partly cut through by the focus (s. tig. 7). Distally fl'om 
it (s. fig. 9) tbe medullary COlles of tbe temporal Cil'(,Ollvolutions 
were normal, those of the occipita! lobe (s. fig, 9) were degenerated, 
Proximally from 11 this convollltion ",ith llol'mal medullary C011e 
contributed 10 the fOl'ming of îhe intact velltl'al cli\"ision of the strata 
sagittalia, 

The answel' to the ql1estion where the field of projectIOn of the 
lateral ceUs of th is body 'yas situatecl, was br'onght to me by a very 
I'emarkable l'ight hemisphere, gi, en to me by Professor BOI,K. He 
had found it by accident in the cOl'pse of a woman of whose ante
cedents nothing was lmO\vll: 

Ir. 

This right hemisphete carries the rests of a vely old pathological process, WhlCh 
has I educed 011 the transitioll of lhe babal tempOl al aud occipital lobe all the 
COl1volulions wilh their meclulI,ll'Y cones to a tllin membmue, When the pia mater 
was removed it W,lS lol'll near lhe cuneus, (s, fig. 11), The occipital pole is intact 
On lhe middle of the cunellS the llel'ect begins wilh a shal'p eelge, The Pl'oximal 
end of lhe CUlleus, of lhe gyl'llS lingualis m1l1 of lhe gylUS fusiformis, as weil 
as lhe meclial part of the gyl'US OCcÎpltO lempor,L1ls (,lS fal' as near 10 lhe f, IhilllC,l) 
aLe replacecl by a thin membrane (s. fig. lt, 13, 14, 15 anel 16), 

The sel'ies of sertiOlts sho\\" lhe l'ollowing ~). TIle Ih'st lemarkable alter,llion is 
dl'awn in fig, 16 (poillied out by lhe line ] G 011 fig, 11 allel compal'able with 
t1g, 9 of the fit'sl observalion), Thl'Ïce the distal end of the defect lias bren cnt. 
l!'irslly in A in L1w e1epth of lhe fiss calcarina, There the cortex is gone and the 

I) The enlargement is slluil.:tr 10 thaL of lhe nOl'mal figllre. (s. Jlg. 3). 
J) In older to €live all easy survey lhe sections at e rcveJ:secl anel c1rawll as, if 

they came fLom a left hemiEphere. 
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medulla of llJC circol1volulion lics ullcovereu, The lille of GENNARl ~nds all })oth 
sides shal'ply against the defect, is not ah'ophied, even mightier l~an usual aud 
formed by thicker 11bres; secondly in B, where vent rally from the f, pariëto-occipitaJis 
the medulla of the cuneus lies uncovered anel in C, where the elefecl begins in 
lhc gyrus fusiformis, , 

'In the while matter opposilè tbe fissUl'a calcarina á lriangular uegenel'aleU field 
is la' be seen, It is silualcel for lhe greater pal I venll'ally, 'Jml also a bit laterally 
round lhe seclioneu distal enu of lhe strata sagiltalia 

Tn figlll'e 15 lpointed out hy line 15 of fig. 11 and comparahlc to fig. 8 of thl' 
Iirsl observalion, Ihe defect is found distally t'rom thc confluence of tbc fiss. cal
cal'ina anel f, pariëto oecipitalis, All the basal convolutions are missing. ' 

Cuneus, lingualis, fusiformis, as weil as lhe medial bOlder ol' lhe venll'Îele are 
cntirely gone. The medial rneclulLI'Y cone ol' lhc g. occipilO temporalis lies unco 
vCl'ed. The degellel'aled fiela i'l hu'ger, lies parUy in the velltral, partly al ready in 
the lalero-dorsal dhision of the stralum sagittale internmll, but also in lhe stralum 
sagittale exlel'num, esprcially lhere where the ventral elivision of it passes inlo 
the lateral. For thr resl thc stratum sagilLaJe extel'l1lUTI is seen quite - distinctly 
here tin fig, 8 tOlally gone), a proof tbat Ihis area cOllsists of more fibres lhan 
tbe geniculo·cortical radiatioll ollly (all gone in fig. 8). 

In fig. 14 (pointed oul by line 14 of fig. 11 and comparabIe to fig, 7) lhe 
splenium corpol'is callosi is sectioned. 

Except a rest of the Comu Ammonis no convolulions are to be fOUlld ventrally 
from the cornu iuferius. the grealel' part of the gyl'US oecipito-temporalis is goue. 
'i'hc inlact venlml slr<lla sagittalia, as were fomld irl fig. 7 are missing. The dege
nerated field (due la the defect) lies laterally aud dorsally from the ventricle in 
both t1w strata sagittalia, 

A great part of the dOl'sal stratum sagittale extel'l1utTI is inlact. In fig, 7 exaeUy 
UlÏs large layer was lolally destroyed and thcrefore also lhe geniculo-corlical radia
tion to thc occipilal lobc. 

In fig. 13 (poinled out by tlJe lines 13 of fig, 11, comparabIe la fig, G) lhe 
retro-Ienticnlar area is sectionecl 1). 

A5 if this seclion \Vrre the negative of that reprodllcecl in fig. 6, anc hardly 
finus here norm al fibres in field::, ",hieh were lhere lhe hebt prescl'vecl In lhe 
venh'al part of Ihe gen"iculo-col'tical radiation and of the' area of WERNlCKE all the 
fibres are gone, The ventral al1l1 lalcm! part of IIte proper capsule of the lateral 
geniculale body scareely consist of norl11al fil)l'es, the striae medullares in lhe 
cauda are gone, aUll the body is recluced to half ils 110rmal size, 

On the other hand Ihe uOl'sal part of lhe geniculo cortical radiation and lhe 
area of \VERNICIm, lhe dorso-medial pl'Opel' capsule an(l lhe striac medullal'es 
in the caput of the geniculale body are only relatively changcd 1), 
. The same revcrse is shown in the cell-pl'eparaliolls of tJle body itself. Lalero

velltl'al, in lhe cauc1a of lhc body not anc cell is 10 be found, 
Thick layers of neUl'oglia, where once lbe cells we re altel'l1ate with less lhick 

layel's of ncurug!il\ (now l'epresenting the striae), bilt all ccJls, lhe dOl'sal as weil 
as the yentl'nl, have disappeareLl, On lhe olhet, hand, lhe clol'so-medial part, lhe 
caput of tlIis ganglion' conlains weil ranged celllayers, smal! dorsalalles as 

1) Here, as wel! us bcfol'e, pltl'pqsely I L10 not point out' several olhel' degene
l'atioIlS. Tu make things slill less comtJlicated I do nol even menlion lhe illfIuel1ce 
upon lhe pulvinur of bolh these foci. 
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\Velt as ,t llumber or velltl'ttl large ceHs, This genieulate bo~y Îb !n evel'y rcspec~ 
the negative of fig, 5, 

TIlC l'esuIt of this obseI'vatioIl is eleal' enougb: The illJporiant defect 
in tbe occipital lobe above mentioned, was not suffieient to pl'oduce 
au atl'opby of the dOl'so,medial divisioll of the latel'al genieulate 
body. Tbe C[luc!n, on· the olhel' hancl lost. all tile ceUs and fibl'es, 
Fl'om om' fil'st obscl'vation we leal'ned t hat t he cauda remained 
uninjul'ed, wben the focus (s. fig. 6 ancl fig. 7) totally clestl'oyed the 
dOl'sal layel' of the strala sagil [alia, 'l'hel'e (accol'cling to the spot 
of degeneration in ou!' sec011Cl obsel'vation in fig. 14) the geniellló
cOl'tiC'al radiation 1'1'0111 the ventral occipital convolutions is all'eady 
sil ualed clorsa,lly ti'om the COl'JlU inferius. 

Moreover on the samc scctions in om' th'st observaLioll the ventral 
stmta sagittalia are intact, anel exactly these al'e completely missing 
in the secoml (s. fig. 13), New was fo me the exquisite tolalloss 
of all lhe cells aml fibl'es, eit1le1' in the lateral, eithel' in thc medial 
balf of the geniclliate body, as is found in both these obsel'vations, 
although I possess ma.l\y othc1' partial atrophies of it aftel' ocei
pital-lesions. 

GeneraUy spokell, lesiolls of the medio-yentnl1 occipital convoln
tiOllS ctluse alrophy of the late1'o-ventl'al part of the geniculate body, 
but in my cases it has Be\ el' been a tolalone. 

As long as the gyrus occipito-temporalis pl'oximally from the cal
cat'ine fissul'e is llninjUl'ed, not all t.lle latel'ally situated fibres dis
appeal', but cells often l'elllain in lhe \'elllral, occasionallyalso in the 
dOl'sal la.ye1's.l) Onl,)' aftel' the knowledge of snch exlr~mes as above 
descl'ibed, I havc leal'l1ccl to n,ppI'cciate Ihe iJlcoll1plete atl'ophies, 
'\Vedges tllrning (heil' base to' tbe dOl'sal part. or (he genicull:tte 
body, tal! on!. Their loealisation diJfel's by the pince of îhe foclls, 
alLhollgll the,)' nevel' touch UlO dOl'so-mcdial pl.tl't of il, as long as 
the focus onl)' dcstroJs the VCllü'o-llledial occipital eOllvolllt.ions. 

In t.his wa}' e. g. 1lI1lst be eonsidel'ecl Ilie "entrat occipital fOCllS 
with all'oph:' in the canda of t!Je lateral genienlate body, described 
by ll1yself in 1910. At present I complete this obsel'\'atioll refel'ring 
to the same figm'es iu 01'(1e1' to descl'ibe lhat geniculate boa,)' exactly., 

lIl. 

A basal defeel in Lhe left hemïspflCre (s. fig, 17, also Psyeh. and Neul'ol. Bladen 
1910, p. 16 more pI'ccisely the pholos on plnLe tV dnel fig 12 on plale V) elimi-

J) ~early lhe same ean be said or dOl'sally siluaLell foei (mulatis mUlandis) 
whieh secLio'n lhe optic rallialioll eilhet, close lo lhe genieulate body Ol' flil'Uw!' oll', 
1 shall refer to this later on, ' 
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l1atei> the 03 , lhe gyt'llS lingualis :ll1d fusifolmis lo lhe eoufluence of the ealca]lne 
fissUl'e with tbc parieto-oceipital fissure (s. Psye1J Bladen PI. IV, fig. û). Also a 
part of the gyrus oceipito-temporalii>, Iying more pt'oll.llIJaHy, is injured. ~ 

Through this lesiol1 the venlra! dlvision of the geniculo-Col'lical radiatiol1 a!'> 
well as thaI of lhe area of WCRl.\ICKC is degenct:ated, but in less degree ifs most 
ventral layer (d. Ps. Bladen, PI. V, fig, 12) 

The geniculate body belonging to l!lis is dmwn in fig, 18. It is smaller titan 
normal, ~ut nol as far reduced as in both the former observ.üions. The propl'!' 
capsule is nol ehanged rlorso-merhally and lhe same ean be said of ils eeHs, dorsal 
as weil as the \entral ones, belonging to the caput of [he gangltoll. 

TIte cauda is for the grealer part alrophied but not the most laterally silualed 
divisIOn . of it There, venlral and uorsal ccHs at e to be secn witltill an almos! nor
mal capsule. Between caput and caucla, not Ol' only little ehanged, one filFls in 
[he midclle a part, where dl lS detroyed; the dOl'sal and ventral celIs, the stÎ'iae 
nwdulla!'es, the proper fibres anel the proper capsule. 
\.' 

In this case an eÀample is shown of an incomplete .atl'ophy of the 
cauda of the lateral geniculate body, incomplete because the focus 
did destroy (he ventral occipital convolutions, but had not touclled 
tLe gyrns occipito- tem pOl alis far euough pl'oximally. Thel'efore the 
most -,ren tral layel's of the genicnlo-cOl'tical radiation and the most 
lateral parls of the cauda l'emained fl'ee from degenerative atrophy, 

Recapit111atll1g I come 10 the following conclusions: 
1. VislOn in the llppel' ql1admnts of thc field of vision is possible, 

notwithstanding thc total 105s of all tlle eells and fibl'es in the me(lial 
(capnt) division of the cl'os'3ed late mI genicnJate body, as long as the 
ceUs alld filJres of the canda (origin of the ventral geniculo-cOl'tical 
l'adiation) are intact. 

2. It is not 511fficient that the ventl'al occipital convolulions al'e 
desti'oyed 10 make all the celJs disappear out of the latet'al (cauda) 
divisioll of the geniculate boely. 'l'his only OC'C'l11'5 when more pl'oxi
mally situated parts of the g,vI'IlS oC'cipito-tempol'alis are desh'oyed, 

3. 'l'he cOl'tical areae belonging to the latet'al e;enicnlate body 
are not only limited to tlle cortex of the occipital lobe. 

Chemistry. - "On tlu: occwnnce of met(ll~~. in the, live/'''. By 
Prof. L. VAN ITALLlJ~ anel Dl' .• J. ,T. VAN EeK. (Oommunicated 
b,v Prof. EINTHOVEN). 

(Gommunieated in lhe meeting of November 30, 1912). 

-
In t.he analysi::; of ol'gans as to t.he pl'esence' of metalliC' poisons, 

\ve fOllnd in tlle liqnid obtaineel aftel' destruction of 170 gra~lls of 
liveI', kidney anel hem't, in addition to tmces of al'senic anel eoppel', 
as much zinc ns cOl')'esponciR with 80 IllgS. of' zinc oxide per kilo
gram of organs. As thel'e was 110 l'eason to suppose that a poisonillg 


